Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 8/20/18
9 members present
President Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance US Bank Checking $2,638.31, Mill. Checking
$9,974.6, US Bank CD $16,069.91, Fishing Derby $560. Report Adopted as read
Minutes from last meeting passed out, no corrections, Adopted
Unfinished Business:
1) Forestry Plan, Harley Vogt & Jim Dillow have the current plan. Nothing on selling pines
in Stand 6, it would be converted to hardwoods over time.
2) Pond, no update.
3) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with
mortar/stucco before painting, Kent Bushman will ask High School Trap Teams if they
would do as a work project next Spring.
4) Archery Club soffit still needs repair.
5) New Hunting Regulations passed out and adopted.
6) 4H Shooting Sports, Kent Bushman called Lucas Bush and told him Club had no problem
with them shooting trap similar to High School teams, use Rifle/Pistol range as long as he
was a member & use Archery practice range with our targets as long as it wasn’t 1000
arrows a week.
7) 7-17-18 Kent Bushman informed Harley Vogt that the club would only be interested in
receiving the 60 acres from Ralph Oelrichs if the Club could sell it, also informed Harley
that this would be a non tax deductible donation as the Club is a 501 C (7).
New Business.
1) Kent asked if someone had a brush hog if they would cut hillside N of trap fields that was
not cut and baled.
2) Propane, Polo Co-op at $1.27 pre pay, $1.35 if don’t, appeared to still be cheaper than
others and last year they gave us the 100 gallons over the pre-paid 1000 gallons at the
pre-paid price. Dave Lockhart made motion to pre-pay for 1000 gallons, Dave Miller 2nd,
Motion passed.
3) Hay ground, doesn’t sound like Kophamer needs anymore this year, Paula will check
with Ed Livinggood and then work with Rob Miller on doing the best they can with
another cutting.

Adjourned 7:54pm
50/50 drawing none held.

